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Elijah W. Halfokd lias become a
resident if not a voter of Omaha.

The Republican National league
has thrown open the door to its head-qnarte- rs

in Chicago.

hie coia storage building burned
in Chicago was not. as people have
hastily concluded, built for the en-
couragement of fire and human sac-
rifice. It was simply built with a
total disregard of the serious fact
that such a thing as fire exists.

Tiie mother of Carlyle Harris has
issued a book containing poems and
sketches written by her son. While
some of them are not wholly bad,
the opinion that the electrocution of
the young man was justifiable will in
no sense be weakened by the volume.

It may not be impertinent to in-
quire if the kindly gentlemen who
are passing around the hat in the
interest of the duke of Voragua have
consulted his grace as to his wishes
in the matter of being made a re-
cipient of public charity. The duke
is Spanish, not English, you know.

Veragua's ill luck may be one of
the hereditary consequences of de-
scent from Columbus, but this fact
will scarcely make the seizure of his
Spanish estate by greedy creditors
any the less disagreeable. We hope
that fortune will again turn her
wheel, and this time in favor of the
Columbian duke of Spain.

The Indian soldiers in the United
States army b ave each two names, their
original or Indian names, and their
English or "U. S. A." names. From
the list of the latter it is
pleasant to learn that Arthur Stan-
ley, Samuel Smiles, Mark Twain and
Oscar Wilde are drawing their ra-
tions from the government commis-
sary.

Ask a child for a reason for some
action performed or in prospect and
his answer will generally be laconic-
ally summed" up in because." ,.s--

a physician for the cause of the death
of some patient, and if altorrether
stumped, as is the child just men-
tioned, he will answer failure,"
as if heart failure coud be a cause
rather than an effect

As was expected, the Kansas City
firemen who went to Europe recently
to compete in the international fire-
men's tournament have created a
sensation. They got out of thirtemporary engine-hous- e, with their
machine ready for duty, in eight and
a half seconds, while the British
needed over a minute, the French
took three minutes and the Germans
nearly ten.

Riots, mobs and revolutions have
always thrived in Paris from im-
memorial days. This seems to
demonstrate that, these uprisings are
not always the result of a low order
of civilization for Paris is one of the
most highly civilized cities in the
world. Iut some highly civilized
cities, like some highly civilized men,
are very excitable and easily lose
their tempers.

A Sax Kuanc-isc- banker, eastward
bound, packed $1G,0 ) ) in a trunk and
thereby saved the cost of exchange.
His action showed that even a man
who handles lurire sums raav not bo
above economy. The lesson loses,
perhaps, a measure of its force from
the circumstance that somebody
the HI, 0(1). Hut for this pi ere of
impertinent interference tho lesson
would have lecn valuable.

It's no use talking. Mr. Cable is a
pretty bi man. despite the Union.
This Snow business which he has to
deal with lately is having a distres-
sing effect on the Union, as did tiie
Snow slorm lie Tiun'pi'I:ucd a few
years an. when all that (lie morning
sheet had i I the world to hold to
political" was submerged by Cable
snow, and thon.ajrain last fall lie
showed what lie could do in the snow
line. The morning sheet delights in
terming Mr. Cable a patronage li.ok-- t.

Were Mr. Cable as mreh interest-
ed in that subject as the Union is lie
would remove its editor from that
federal job lie is holding on to under
the direction of Secretary Carlisle.

Mr. Springer hi II Ih I'liiee.
Chicago Pifft.

Since there seems to be a vc"gen-era- l
demand that Hor. W n

E. Springer be retained, at the head
of the ways anil means con'T.I. .ee.
why should not Speaker Ci'tap y e'.d ?
We believe he will, and we iel"er he
will not lie sorry if lie does. Mr.
Springer is one of the most i

figures in the- - Fifty-t'uii-- d con-

gress, as he has been in many preced-
ing congresses. He lias clearness of
vision, a long head and a long e .pev-iencf- i.

He enjoys the confidence of
his party and of his opponents, loo.
He may or may not be as great a
man as this or that, but no one will

deny that he is great in most, if not
all, the essentials of leadership. He
has made a most acceptable chairman
of this most iriportant committee
and he will be i o less Kcceptable
but rather mor so hi the future.

For chairman f the house commit-
tee on ways an 1 means, Hon. Wil-
liam E. Springer, of the Thirteenth
Illinois. Jootl man.

Many Ways to Kntertaln Children.
Five sheets of different colored pin wheel

papers, which they can convert into wheels,
fancy boxes, etc, al a penny clay pipe for
soap bubbles, comes in handy as a last re-
source. Many mothers may remember the
Interest they took in their spool knitting.
Their own little darlings will surely be
just as delighted with it. Put a leaf from
your table across two chairs, put on it a
few blocks of woxi and cut up a few
potatoes, but be sura not to forget the most
important articles that is, the paper for
wrapping and money. Then let them be
storekeepers while you do yonr sewing and
give orders to the play errand boy. Keep
your darning cotton for rainy days, and
they will only be tco eager to wrap it oil
the card on to an empty spool for greater
comfort for you 1 ter on. Read pleasant
stories to children before retiring, and they
will sleep and dre im pleasantly. Above
all things interest yourself in your child's
amusements, and yn will be none the less
loved for your troul le.

As I have a few n sources for the amuse-
ment of little ones on stormy days, I take
pleasure in writing about them." Take a
cloth or sheet and fasten it to the wall,
then hunt up all your old colored fashion
plates, give the chi.dren scissors and a pa-
per of pins and let hem cut them out and
arrnnce them on th ; sheet with the pins.

If larpv enough, t them pop some pop
com themselves ami make their own pitch-
er of lemonade. This simple "party"' gives
lot of amusement. Cor. New York Re-
corder.

Working Off the Poems.
A few years ago r oetry was bought and

read by few tieyond the lettered class, and
the narrowness of ts circle rendered it a
somewhat costly art icle to produce. Much
of the best poetry 1ms oeen published at the
author's cost, and, ii is to le feared, to his
ultimate loss, but the new craze for varie-
ties in bookland orx ned another door to the
literary peddler a very little wariness
might entrap the unwise and indiscriminate
bibliophile.

Might it not lie possible to publish poetry
in so limited an edition that it became a
rarity almost before it was off the machine?
Might not a kind of false reputation be v
tablished upon the difficulty of procuring
an author's work and a decent income upon
the haggling over s.ngle copies? The idea
was started, fulfilled and has, it seems,
succeeded.

We are the daily readers of announce-
ments which state that Mr. Bunthorne's
new volume of poems will shortly be ready
in three editions o le on Japanese paper,
limited to 5 copies, at 2 guineas each; one
on handmade pape-- , limited to 20 copies,
at 1 guinea, and one demi 8vo. cloth extra,
limited to 250 copies for England and "5 for
America, at 5s. 6d.; that all copies in all
editions are already sold, and that a reprint
of the cheaper edition may be expected next
week. National R view.

Reformation and Women's Influence.
I would not advise any woman to marry

a man with an idea of reforming him. I
have seen this effort too often end in igno-
minious failure, ami yet I have known men
to be reformed and to stay reformed through
the influence of a tood woman. I have al-
ways felt convincer , however, that the man
who was reformed ly a woman would have
eventually reformel himself; at all events
he could have done so.

The man who ha contracted vicious hab-
its in his early y uth becomes disgusted
with them and liinself before he reaches
30, if he is not almost wholly dominated by
his lower nature. When he reforms, it is
because his spiritutj nature has the ascend-
ancy. When a woman succeeds in reform-
ing him, it is because his spiritual nature
is influenced by her. The very same influ-
ence patience, devotion and self sacrifice
would not have eff ted a reform in a man
whose higher nature was less developed.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox in Ladies' Home
Journal.

Hard to Itelieve.
Dr. Walter C. Smith, the popular Scotch

1Vt. nwAphpr U'lin Vina Vw.n rtMcilinn
the Free Church on one occasion

'
tried to explain to an old lady the meaning
of the script! ral expression, "Take up thy

i bed and walk," by saying that t he bed was
; simply a mat or r ig easily taken up and
carried away. "No, no," replied the lady.
"I carina lxJieve that. The !ed was a regu-la- r

four poster. T iere would lie no miracle
J in walking away v i' a bit o' mat or rng on

your buck." Sun Francisco Argonaut.

Oil. Itart- - Iteli JuiihoiiI
Ben Johnson is the name of a distin-

guished Kentuekixn who litis recently been
appointed to an office in that state.

"Ity the way," said a gentleman who
met him. "your i.ame is I5i-- Johnson. I
believe. I In you sjill it as did your famous
namesake on the o' her side?"'

"Oh, no," resp mled the colonel; "lie
was an Kngiislmia i and dropped his h."
Detroit Free Press

Too familiar.
Countess (to ne.v valet) Johaun, I ob-

served yesterday, to my intense horror, that
you clean my husliand's clothes and your
Dwn with the same brush. 1 must strict'y
prohibit any such familiarities for the fu
ture. uoppamer .eitung.

People in il Their "H'n."
Guest Why is t, waiter, that English-

men, give h's to woi-d- s that have no right to
them and drop th 'in o(T others to which
they lielong?

Waiter I lediicat.ed Hinglishmen 'ardly
Lever do Lit, sir Ilonly the Lignorant
Land Lilliterate ta.k that way. New York
Times.

A. W. Glover of Windsor Locks, Wis.,
claims to have dit covered in the founda-
tions of an old foundry a stone covered
with hieroglyphic, supposed to be of In-

dian origin, though no one versed in Indian
lore can decipher t bem.

Th re are 77,000 Italians in the chief cities
of the United Stut-- s 3!i,XK)of them in New
York, 5,700 in New Orleans and 4,(j00 in San
Francisco. No ot her large city has more
than 2..MH). There are less than 500 Italians
in Baltimore.

A lielt made for the Brooklyn City Eleo
trie Railway com aiiy is 111! feet long, 72
inches wide and w eighs l.tKH) iHiunds. One
hundred and twen ty hides were used in its
manufacture.

"You would no' . credit," said a shopgirl
to a customer, "tl e innocence or the itrno- -'
ranee of the avera; re buyer. One asked mOj
lust now if we wo tld warrant oui one cent I

handkerchiefs to I e all linen." J
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OLD TIME SCHOOL EXHIBITIONS.

Oh, the old school exhibitions! will they ever
come again.

With the cood old fashioned speaking from
the pirls and bos w plain'

Will we ever hearold its rapid roll
and sweep.

And "Pilot, 'tis a fearful night; there's danger
on the deep-:-

Sweet Mary doesn't raise her lambs like Mary
did of old:

Their fleece is not "a white as snow;" they're
wandering from the fold.

The boy upon "the burning dee k" is not one-ha- lf

as fine
He was not "born at Riui;en at Kingcn on the

Hbiner
The cirls don't speak in iico, tho boys ia col-to- n

jeans;
They've rhar.sed the old time dressed 'long

with the old time scenes.
They smile and Kieak in ancient Greek, in

broadcloth and in lace.
And you can't half see the speaker for the col-

lar round the (ace!

Oh,thold eihonl exhibitions! they are gone
forevermore!

The old schoo.house is deserted, and the grass
has choked the door.

And the wind sweeps round the gables w jtu a
low and mournful whine.

For the old hoys "born at Binn at Ringen
on the Rhine!"

- Atlanta Constitution.

Breaking Them In.
Witherby How do your boys like living

out in the country now after their life in
New York?

Slunson First rate. But the first three
weeks I was there, old man, I actually had
to put up a siim over my front yard.

Witherby You T.on't say! What was it?
Slunsou "Keep on the Grass!" Jersey

Homes.

fWo direct the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of Sim-
mons' Liver Regulator on another
page. We have used tho medicine in
our family, and are prepared to sav
from experience that for a torpiil
liver or a disordered stomach it is a
good remedy. When traveling we
usually carry some in our valise.
From the "Christian Visitor,'' Smith,
field, N. C.

LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
0ns e? the. beat known tashiera men ia CMc&0,

representative of the great Eradstreet Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERYO'JS
PROSTRATION.

Dr. JTOm VmHooI Co., Xtkhart, Ind.
Gentlemen : I take pleasure In inform'nir

of the very beneficial results which have follow i.

the use D. Mtita' Rctostivi Nrpvo.-I- n

the case of myself sad wife. For, year 1 .
subject to a distressing paJn at the base of u.'brain and npper portion of the npln&l oor.l 1m n m lost flesh and waa frrenyf.11 U I" 11 troubled wllh sleeplcwnexa.

Yonr Nervine waa hi! ;t
recommended to ma. My rase had been so olii
uate that I had no confidence in the efficacy '.

any medicine. Yet aa a last resort I consented o
frlve it atrial. Much to my surprise, I experienct:
marked benefit; my aleepleftsneftn disappeared:
my headache was removed; myspiriteandRei.erul

IfSTHOUSANDS
IM(D TWENTY POUNDS. LL THIS OCCURKr O

arrtn iimcd awo wriL a mown pmtipckks
m0 raiLto. 'T wife 1 taking Uie Nervine iu
the bent of Ixhjis Ji. VAUnESvaaa.

Pod on a Positive Guarantee.
D Vil;V PILLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

LEGAL

Publication notice.
In tLe Circnit Conrt, in Chancery.

Sept. term A. D 1S;.
Home Buiklinp and Loon ssm c nt!oa c.f Hork

Inland v. Iiu-- r
Aftitittv t f of Ilnriv Fischer

tlelxvu ".i fi niim t. tiavinp tiei n filed in Hie
Hera' nflice ii w c.rrn'r nnrl. police is
sriven lo ihe n il t lit di f enlatit that the
conn, in .n filed us lit i of cnniplaint in raid
conn, on the chmre-- y picle 'hereof, on the
i wrnty-n-- t dny of July. lS'.a. arid thiit thcrem n
a sumnioi.B issued om of court, wherein F.i'd
Mi.t i now m ndintf, ti tnrnub e mi ihe first luti-ia-y

n the of cpii n.ncr lctt. as it by
law ri quired. ?w. utile a yon, 'he ssid non
re'ideiil ilcfenilant iihove luinifd, lii.rry
ei.nl! perconslly ne nud appear before aa'd circuit
rourt on the find uny of the next ti rm I hereof, to
lie ho'den a' i:-- ck nlnnd in and tor the nud
county, cn tl-- tim; Momiav in Septimtier next,
and pl ad, arewcr or demur to i tit- - id

hill of conip:uint, the name and Ihe
n.a,,or and thn;:!" thin in charged und rta ed
will be taken a c.on'etHicl, ind a decree entered
acai-is- : von acoo'cim lo the prater of said Dill.

l.EOKGE W. GA WiiLK. Clerk.
Hot k Island. Illinois Jnly 21. 1893.

Jackson & Ht itsr.
Solicitors for (.'onip'ainant.

DM IN 1ST fiATo H'S ALTC

OK liF.AL ESTATE.
By virtue of nn order and decree of the county

court, of Koi k tdand ront.ty. state of Illiiioi-- ,
made on the tutition f the undersicned, James
f, John-to- n. administralor of the estate of
RotaHe Hartmee!, deceased, for lei.ve to sell
the reai estat" of said deceased at Ihe August
term, A. I. 1WI3, of said court, it :

On the Htli dnif ot Arpust, A. U., 1U3, I shll
on the til h day f September ter, between the
ho irs of JOo'cloc in the forenoon and S olorfc
in the afternoon of said dy. sell at public sale,
at the north door of the ci tirt house in the city
of Itock Island, in said county, the real estate
described as follows, to-w-

The notth twenty (S() acres of the west-ha- lf cf
ihe taa'-hal- fi f section number two. (i). in town-
ship sevniieen, (IT;, notth ransre two, (2), west
of the fourth principal meridian, exceptincr
therefrom the following described real estate, t:

Beginning at a poit.t on the hair section
forty-tw- o (42) chains and fltty-aeve- (57) links
soul b of the south-we- st corner of ti e aouth-ca- st

quarter ot said section nine, (!i, and running
thence south s'xty three (63) degrees and forty
(40) minute.' ea t (s Git degrees 4(1 m et thirteen
chains nd twenty-fun- r links, (1H24 11)0 chains),
thence south fltfty-tw- degrees and fifty-liv- m!n-- i

tea eaa: (e 54 degrees 56 minutes e) ten chains
and fifty-Lin- e links (dO-O- S 1C 'chains more or less
to ihe east line of said we; of the cas. half
of said section nine, (9i lontainlna between said
line and Kock Rivoreight and twenty-tw- o hun-
dredths (6 0) acres more or leas, situated In
the county of hock lsltnd, state of Illinois, on
the following terms, namely: Cash down on de-
livery of deed.

Dated this 8th day of August, A. I).. 1893."

JAMES R. JOHNSTOy.
Administrator of toe Estate of Rosal e U lira age1.

Deceased.

YOUR HEARING.
Is it (Irailuallv Growing Duller?-Catarr- h

Causes it Stop

it Now.

Mr. Peterson's case illustrates the
danger of allowing these troubles to
run on, ana should be earefullv read
bv evervone.

A very large per cent of these cases
of deafness and roaring noises is due
to the extension of catarrh to the
eustachian tubes and inner ears
Many of the most remarkable cures
that have been accomplished by the
physicians of the Soott Medical In
stitute have lu-e- in the restoration
of hearing lost or dulled from ca
tarrhal extension. It is folly to wait
for a trouble like this to get well it-

self. It don't got well, but always
gets worse, until frequently the hear-
ing is entirely destroyed.' A thor-
ough course of treatment with a ca-

pable specialist, who goes right at
the cause of the-- trouble and removes
it, is the only hope.

Dr. Wilson and his medical asso-
ciates cure all cases of deafness
caused by catarrh.

lafneHA anil Kinging Notiwft.

S. A. l'F.TEHSOX,
Andover, 111 .

Mr. Peterson says ho is
and as well as he ever was. Dr.
Wilson says he is Write
and ask Mr. Peterson if it is not so.

To t iir I'll 1)1 c.
Dr. Wilson has reported a case

like the foregoing, each week or two,
for the past three years in the tri-cit- y

papers. In the case of Mr.
Peterson. Dr. Wilson would state, he
has lived in Kock I.land county for
over 30 years. He is director "of a
lire insurance company, and is also
connected with the management of
Augustana college. Is he a man to
be relied on? Ix-- t the public judge.
Within the past three months Dr.
Wilson has published the statements
and pictures of a number of minis-
ters w ho say under their own signa-
tures that they have been
at the Scott Medical Institute, Can
they be relied on as telling the truth?
Let the public judge.

Dr. Wilson has noticed a senseless
tirade against him by a young tirni
trying to do business in the tri-citie- s.

Some three weeks a Dr. Wilson in-

serted in the papcr a statement to the
effect that he would notice this baby
iirm no moie in ptint. Today he
says the same thing. !t is no pleas-
ure for us to work for nothing.

Dr, Wilson has business interests
at stake in this. stat?. The blowing
firm" have nothing to lose here
nothing that can be touched there-
fore we decline to "bark where we
can not bite."

Dr. Wilson wishes to announce
to the general public that his diplo-
ma is registered with the county
clerk ia this city and shows he has
practiced medicine years before
either of this "crcat iirm" entered
practice.

Shoubi we condescend to answer
this "great ii; m" ih the manner in
which they assailed the Scoit Medi-
cal Institnic, we could bring forward
proof, which we have hold in our
possession for months. that
would maue them beat a hasty re-
treat Tiom oit c'lv, or w'sh the'" had
nci-t--r ojiened t ii's discussion.

Dr. Wilson's pian has alwavs been
"Jet talk for us." And
when he litis to "blow his own horn"
for the sake of deceiving the public,
he w'i' la,ko down the sign
Medical Institute" and close his bus-- i

icss.
Docs tins look reliable? Let the

public judge.
Treatment. 5 a month.

EVERY CURABLE DISEASE
TREATED.

SCOTT
Medical is stitut

221 Rrady street, Davenport, Ia.

O. f.k'Amekicas Zxv essCo.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis- -

OEFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m.. 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the oflice will be. open
r.om 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

Jfotfcreto Klectric Light Contractors..
Healed proposals wl'l be received at the c'ty

clerk's office. Keck tland, Illinois. ur.t'l 5 o'cloeH
p. m . Sep'.cmber 4, ltW3, for liirb.ing lh streets
of the city by eleciricity, the lamps to be of
standard s.OO-candl- tower each to ihe number
of tut) to 14t) ltgh.s suspended at street intersec-
tion or on poles at rurh places as the chy may
direct, the term of contract to be for five yours
fiom December I. ISM. The specifications can
lit seen at the city clerk office. The c'ty re-
serves the right to reject any or all lids.

A. D. Hnsmo, City Clerk.
Date! Rock Islard, Illinois, Aug. 12, 1(93.

rTHEY WASI4 THEIR CLOTHES

BY

And in Fine

INCOKPOKATED I'XDEB THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island, III.
Open daily from 9 a. in. to 3 p. m.. and Saturday evenlnja from T to 9 o'clock.

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal co-
llateral or Real Estate security,

orncaas:
P. L. MITCHELL, Prca t. F. C. DKXKM ANN, Vice Prea't. J M. BUFORD. t tr e,

directors:
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann, John Crnbaneh. Phil Mitchell. H.P. Hall ' L" m rE. W Burst, J. M. Buford, John Volk.

Jackson A 11 chut. Solicitors.
Began buainesa Jnly 8, 19l, and occupy th sontheaat corner of Mitchell 4 Lynde's cew btti'.J-.a-

DKA.LXR IN

Etc.
1098. 231 street.

Hudson.

T

with

MADE ONLY

N.K.Fairbank8cCo. Chicago.

J. T. DIXOK
Mekchant Tailor

Dealer Men's Woolens.

Roek Island Savings Bank,

CONRAD SCHNEIDER

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour,

TeleDiione Twentieth

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of a'l kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty. Bcpairing docc neatly and promptly.

A snare of tour patronage respectfully salicited.

R tl.

Shci kd OrricE-- At 1K1 lun

1706 Second Avenue.

1618 .Rock Kl

M. J. Pabkkk.

Ferry 'ar.dinf. KOCK lflAMi
MAGEK, Proprietor:

MLITSCH'S. 1314 A

K&HQF&CTQBEB Cf 1IG

Ask Tour Orocer for Them.

Tr.py iff il'l

The hnny iTSTru" t n Ir sy -- V n' t

HUDSON 6c PARKER.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate
furbished when desired.

Shop cor. First are and Seventeenth ml Rock

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IROH WORK.

Al' kinds of brass, browse and alominnm bronte allcasting, shades and iempere Mile
a specially of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

ar,r.e.i.,r

Ho aae BaloortiEOUE MHAttli, Proprietor.
101 Second Avcnce, Corner of 5iiteenth Street, . Oppoeite Darper's Theatre.

choicest Wine, Liquors. Cigars always on Hen
Tree Lnnch Every Day . Knrr.ls e.l on Stort Notice

Establ.'bed 1E80 18U3.

Second Islan.l,

J.

VP.

The erd
(sandwiches

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money bv bojing jour Crockerj, Glaesware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Wocdwaie. and Brushes, at tbe Old ar,d
Reliable 5 a"d 10 Cenrs Store.

MRS. C.

Avenue,

Third

CElCtEES

PEflJLTIES:

Island.

Beer

J. m CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

C.J. W. SCHREIER,
Contractor and Builder,

'1121 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenne.
Plana and specifications fnrnUhed on all classes of work; also azent for Willcr's Patent.:!"-- '

S'idinx BlludJ.fomething naw, Btylisb and desirable
KOCK 1&LAD il.L


